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fr^vrs A SCHOOL.

/SINGLE Man whocanhe well recommended

to Teach R d :ng. Writing, Anthwtic and

Book keeping ; A.Jo Geometry, Trigonometry and

jt grin, after the m.ofl concife and expeditions me-

th'id' extant. He will engage in a private family

hr cnmPaB neighbourhood ; He would aljo engage

OS a Deputy in tie Surveying bujinefs, he being well

eonverfa-n in the ,
ra(l ;c of that branch. Gentle,

fnen who would wifb to employ him in Surveying may

be will ajjured to have their lands regularly run,

and will r'turn atcurate putts with their content

after the the moll modern methods of proj-dicn and

Cilcutatio" A fevi lines directed to Col Patterfon

ar the Printer will be duly attended to by

Lexington OS. 8, I 7 88- C. BOLLING.

Mr Boilingsfoltition of the quejlion concerning aSet-

tlement and freeuuttm, pubujhed in our paper

As. ,

Let yst the breadth of the Sett.ement.

jyj the ttiigtn tnereuf.

3> y=-64~vo 44- ;X . 60=64000
yry 64-^o~i 4605 po>eszz.i • breadth of

•Jtrt/fmeutX j^^s.t 5 itn^ength of Sett ernent

y— ,4.6 C5 ISow let the dtjlance from the

3>- 4.}t i5t Settlement to the Preemption

i;„'fJ be -ix= ab—ae ge ^hs=JC-..uir:i)o—up,

j ... .

,f
,o a d 2x\2y the length

B , 1 f Preemption X uy x gives 2xx\^yxKi gives

Axr\6<* the content of the two J'arallelograns

AbWinC, Tit>>^ yehenyXvXj. -tyxconie-i of

Parallelogram M and N wiiun added to Axx\6xy

mill ue $xx\ory-^to the content of the Preemption

-r,
t
,oies from whence we have the foI.

towing Equation.

+ + xxr tXryi=se=i6ooco cQjtadrztic Equation

s oj firjl f»rn>>xx\ixy~—

X*jtxy\yy-* \p a comical Square.

4

x\y^V 2 >m
4

msy *W y— io:.6 Poles, the length

4 of the line rtquirtU.

Calculus.

2B1600 n •• 4 -40OCO

yy 146 °. X'46 05 1

2'. J3f .6025

s+tfyy -6'33o 6025
Square root of 6r;3o-6o25

j- 247 65— >sc joi.O poles

N

A o m D4 general Rule or Theorem i;:%vcrd> for all fuel, que-
Jliom.

To one fourth part of the poles in the preemption
Odd the jquart of the breadth of the JetUement, out
tf tie jum extract the jquare root.Jiom thntronde-
diQ the breadth of the jettlemtnt. tin remainder is
the length of the line required-

'THREfc. htinfad aj es of lmd for Tale

on theeafl fork of Hickman^ about
eight miles from Lexington, equal to any
in the dtftn<ft. There is about forty a
cres cleared, about fix y undtr a \<ry
good fence, very well watered, a good
.;ba.f and other good cabbms, and a fmail

p ()rc!iard. For t rms apply to the
fubi.r -er living"neac ,; p e ml'e?

WALTER CARR.

TR. John Whittedg? departed this life

on laturday th 11 h lull, after a te.

dious illntl's miKh lamented by an affecti-

o >a;e wile and cl ildrcn. He was a ten-

der Husband, an affedtionatcj father, a good
neighbour and an' honeft man. He de-

clared to his fronds bia anVance of re-

demption, and cheerfully refigned himfelf

into the hands of I*r Aidence.

WANTED TO HIRE FOR , 2 MONTHS
i, iX able ne^roe inei-;, to be empld cd 11 the
i; neighbouvhond ni Lcx'o-ilon. lor wWcb C«A
^tllbcsivcn; £aquiie o; the fjriatfir.

Ma. PBtNTER,

PERMIT a man in ray hombte Hyle an^ flat!,

on toadJrei's the public throuah your prttti .

although I may not be methodical, I lliall af'

fert fomo fa:ts and make fome obfervicioni that

inav be vorrh aitendins 10.

At the fupreine con it in November Col.
Benjamin Logan Called together ar Danville a

lar^e number of the inhabitants f'om all parts of
this Diftrtd who weie aitendiig there on bufl-

ne!"-;. and i.'ifonnod them ihat he had latelv been
to the Cheiokee Nation to enquire about cc;tain

hoftilities that hid litelv been committed 0:1 this

Country; and from 'he reformation he gave of the
inifchiefs that had been done, and then ho-
ftile intention of the Savages, it was though" ne-

cciuiry invnediately t » carr> an expedition a,",air.(l

them. The meeting adjourned till the next day,
when a large number met to devife way? and
means fe* carrying on die Paid expedition; But
finding there wj; no ia* to call out the Militia

or procure provifions, they were obliged to de-

cline it.

Alarmed at this (]tuition, every one pr'Jent'wv
the ;.H;V>!ute ncreftity "f call "y tof.e'hf the wif-

dom of the Diftrict in a general Council to rane

in-o nnftderatioB the then ita-e of oui detached
and dijireffed Coumry: tad they dtie 'ed that e
very Captains company lhould e !e~t a man for

that purpofe.

This arai the fi'ft Convention, which met in

Danville in De-em ^ei 1784: ind .n'ter >en days
(^liberation iefoived 'iiat the Dift--ct laboured
under many incon- eniences wh ch m gin be re.

dreffed i>v applying ro the Leg :

flatsve of Virgi-

nia: and many o he ->'h ch f>om our tocnl fitu-

ation '-o il I never be redrtf'd till this D'flriit

fbiuli beco'n: a 8* trite Gover-m-tt: Which icve-
ral grievaiii es hey enumerated

. Poplicola is mil"

taken in fuppoflsg this Convention de ermmedon
the expedience of a Separate Sr.-.ie ; a motion
was ma le to that purpofe, but it was notfeconded.
The Convention then d (Toired themfefves, and

^iitected an ejection for a new Convention j and
recommended it to trre goot penpfc of the Di-
ftrict feiioufly to confider whether it would be
piapcr to apply far a Sedation.

This new Convention met in May 1785, arid

BfterabotH tenday> deliberation refolved (I think
unatiimoufiy) that a Separation :vas neceffdry. But
as we had no prefs in the Country, and fearing
the good people in general had not fufficient no-
tice, and would not be fully latisfted with the mea-
fuie, they refolved to publifh their reiblutions in
writing as well as they could at the Court-houfes
and elfewhere; and ordered a new Election, ie-

cominending it to the people (as before) !er:o.>f-

ly to confider of he expediency of the meaiure
propofed.

A third Convention elected agreeable to this
refohition mer in Auguft 1785, ind were nearly
the fame member as befoie; who unanhnoully
re ' .ived thai it was the interefl of the DiftriSi to
become c. Se arate Strte ; and petitioned the Af-
femiVy of Virginia to pafsanActtor that purpofe.
The MFembly did pals an Act for our Separa-

tion, in which it was declined on what terms wc
might obtain it provided the people of the Di-
ftrict woui 1 acceptof the terms ofTercd; and this
Law directed .nonvemion to be ehofen to meet
in September 1786 to de-ermine the" matter; but
this Convention was prevented f om meeting at
that time by two expeditions then going againfl
ihc Sa\age-. I'liey met however early in 1^87
and by a majority ofmote than thice to one « '4fd

to the propofwls made in the An of J"mbly for
our Separation

A member ofihe Con\cntirn fr 1 ^'c ccrC>un-
ty had (with the affftance 01 a/««jrfofh's fa-
bricated, and with nu:ch induAry and privacy had
circulated a petition to which he got about 7©
fubferibers, which petition he fPly fto'e aw«y"
with and prefented to the/»fl>mh!y at R chrr.nnd-
This petition was ini entioi fly fraught with much'
injurious fall>ood. both againfl the members elect-

ed, and ihcm«wjfr of condi ctmg the tlectionsin
the Diflrict; which, together with this G^n !c-
man's induftry among the members of t' e Aifcm-
bly in iheOctobei Scflion 1786, gained fnch cre-
dit as ro mal,e them really doubt <.Y r our leadir^j

men were defining, ai d had petitioned for a re-
paration contrary to the general wifb of the peo-
p'c and the AfTembly. (ever ;.ttent ve to, and de -

fiious to piomote our inteieftsj weie indited to
pais a Law for eleoing another C onver.tion to
meet in September 1787, to dcermine the faid
queftion. This fSentleAan arrived at Danville
with this new Act, jufl as the Convenfon had
determined in favor of a Separation, and pe.ee v-
ina that the conduct which had ocofli ned i

"
is

much reprobated, and knowing hiiufelf to be %
fpected; BE, ftruck with the ditingenuity o huh
proceedinas. declared in Convention " That he
had no hand in the matter, but merely to be the
bearer of the petition at the particular requejl of
his conftitucnts." The Convention^ not knowing
wheie to lay the blame, and fear'ng theii pro-
ceedings might be thought Illegal or unjuftifiable,
bio';e up and p oceeded no further.

Aritth Convention fe eced under this new law)
met in September 1787 and unaviv.oujly agreed
to a Separation on the terms propofed. ami add»af-
fed Con*rc!» on the oc. - .".on : who .acceded (fo
far as they though: they had any power to the
meiluve, ieiolved unammoufh- ( har It was riehr
and recom tiended t-o ihe D (trier u

t purfue tutli
meajures as might effect it.

J

The Acts for a legation P ov,dcd that fiij
cafe the Cue refs agreed to the terms tUe ein p o-
poled,) xhat Convention fhould order anothei -o
be el€i ted for the purpofe of carry rig the raid
new Government into effect, which they accord-
ingly ordered*

This fixrji Conventioi- met in July typg for
the above purpofe, bar find ng tha, Congie s had
only etnftnttd to 0111 Sepaiation bi 1 had not trifl-
ed the compact erie-cd into betw x this Pft.ict
and Virginia becaufe p.evions ro his nine ft a es
had acceeded to the new Fadera I Coniftiti tion
and it was improper to pafs hr- Act of tatiflcati-
on at that t me; they concluded it wouMbeplte-
per to orde> a new Convention to he ch. Ten. rr.d
leave the whole matter again w !th the people at
large; and lecommended that '.ve tliould vefl tfria
new Convention with full powers to effect this
Wiftied for Sepaiation rnd adm ftlon into the
1 mueral Union, and to form a Confti ution for
the new Government when obtained - or to take
fttch other fleps as on mature deliberation wtll ih
their opinion befl promote the interefl of. the Diftrifl r
This mea-ure was adopted by the manimout
voice of the Convention, and I think a very pru-
dent one.

'

I was much furprifed to find in vour fourth n-m-
bcr that fome body fin the dark) bath cried Oet
REBELLION- TREASON' And deflred ap.u*.
hcation of tbeTreafop law. if that man's heatf
and con cienceisas pure and honcft a.' the ivten-
tims of the late Convention appear* 10 me to
have been: he might reft in quiet him e!f, and
need not take lo much pains to alarm his neiah-
boms. 0

We have elected fix Conventions without giv-
ing them any particular inft uctions —they f&m
(at their own expence) attended clofely to their
bufinefs at all times and del-hciaied coolly They'
have always been veiled with full powers to do
whai they thought would promote our m'C;cft;
and as they have uniformly cond ctedfoas to do
honor to themfelves and gn e general r.t

:-faBhn
10 their conftitucn'S, I ihink it highly prober to
el«i a feventh vefled wrh ,!e>w r,m„S, n&
Without any {articular inftruclions.



S- t If tte -popular onin'on muji be takin on a-

T.J «; ,rtm: political queJllon
}
I hope there will be

ciie column to jet doivi j'ztih opinion* as er.iie,

mhkh is this V'u. '/ /ni» not able to decide with

tyopriety on any momentous quejiion till I hear tin

areuments both foi and jgalnlt it: therefore Ifall
vote for the moft dijereet and trujl woithy men in

mj County, if they do well forjtiieWelves they will

do welt for all; and the opinion of I'm who-c Con-
vent, nil /ball be in opinion, and I will abide by

tend fupw.f it. ' If we were geiuraily to take this

liteihotl I think w fb uid do well; for if we were

even to take a wiong ftep, we might whee about
ami got i igbt. But if the common people, without

any ;_tr perhaps w'thavery paitia!) reprefentation

«/ ' ie -re or things"? inaj? > 7 called on to decide

en knotty and iiwnc.tc points of Statu policy—-a
Dym i: with' haif a grain offtnfe {even the Jimple

Wwrhplanter) may jce that unanimity is not to be ex-

jetted Haws puilic meiture whatever.
I will low jay a few Words in behalf of ourb'.ee-

<J
;

kelpie): defencelefs, frontiers, and the poor

W'lhiawholiave ilb % defended them thefirft colli

for our pity . the lafi, our ji (lice.

Our battles have been hitherto fought and our

Rentiers deft ided by tie poor Militia, the moft of

whin have tittle or no property, who often furvfled

th-'r ow provifo is. and have nevei yet received a

"Jbilling for their fervices.

The re-jo- f "in-ri\ given for not executing the

revenue law in K facte w&, that it would draw

money from this D'li-Hi in o the treajury of Vir-

ginia but now the land tax ca-mot be collected

mhjmut a <-w A t of A embly,. a J the other tax-

es payable teithii tin thflritl would be fcaicciyji'/-

f.cie::t to ray cor Mhitia fervices wlrch ought to be

perform: 1
, for our defence, tills law is ftiH negleS-

ed ; a id the pooi So I ei is ffiU ordered by his of-

ficer {who is afo perhaps his landlord) to leave kU

growi-g cro> to be .icl'foveJ foi want of tiljage

| and 'perform a mo-th'stour o -. the frontiers} which

if h
p
a: s Vj do he is d'agged before a' court » arti

al, where if In can plead no a-;.';;,- cxatj'e than his

.
poveit,', his numerous family of 'chiltrten; th;

txorbita-ht rent of fifteen bit/bills if csrn pr. acre

which he annually pays, and the in uftitc of his a!

ways fighting wiUio .' wages-.-—he is condemned to

.pay a henry fiie. Thus the nofe of the poor hit
ieen^held to the grind ftonc o!" op;>rc!licn fa this

DlfiriS ever Jince I became a refident which is a

bout fix years. I would as!: the fictitious C rnfla.l-

ter 'who I prtfumt never planted or f lawed anncre

of com in his life) who it f ems hath lately travel,

led from Richmond to Bofto.i to find out complaints

end difilrejcs, and hattt jince travelled front N w -

Jerfey to B. ids Town, t» anjwer me this one que*

Jlion to wit In what pait o, ycur :isve!sh««o

you --found the la ws fo partially executed, in fa-

• vor. of the rich, and opprefling the poor, as in

the Dtftric? of Lencucke;

The Midiia have hitherto born this epprefficn

with uncoautot fortitudf; they have lee:i tea by

their richer neighbours to believe that the execu::

on of the reveaite :.„ wia.i militate againit their

(n'teietf f biu jince the law was pnjed for payiitg

their wag s out of the reve.u; of' the' D'flritl,

they fC* t lerwife, and wifli to have that low, as_

Bellas the M t a four put in execution Ofjate

many of the Mi.'tit have dbfolutely refufed to go

on duty, ttni fiili w i:
: refvfe, till they fee'a better

propeS of being paid; and of tlieir escufe is jnfl

-no man of raiion icf'i( blami tltem—if noncompli-

ance w ilt the lam iv.r ever escufaWe, it mull ba

fo *•» the Ke nu <e M Utia.

Supf oje tl.e jnvages were no-.v to attick us as

'
t/<ev have formerly done, what wotCd be our fitua-

tion? Our bravejl veiera s ground down to <de-

Jpeiatim by Oppreffion, and our net) of proper-

ty too 'fatjfazy and cowardly to fijhr, our circum-

Jla ce Would le tiny deplorable
' If the ie^en..e fbould be lli.l r.ezleelei, thi ie-

fence of our frotutcri will Jtttl be negieJed of

courft. N.t n i'rr of our b icAj'ettlr.s will b: mut-

tered, a id plundered, and the re;1 will be obliged

to break up a„d more in, which will be a gtgal&J

hurt to the Dijlricl than the payment of fniall

'

t iX / hope our ge:.t emen and mm of property

trill alljoin as ova man aid iafiH on the immedi.

ate Informing the revenue lr.v. Let us open our

purj'es t'ree'y to pay the Ue e-\ ngStidier who hghis

'and btee It'ft Gave im A.-j us tfi longer withhold

the jdeferred p ttariee from their needy hands

It is agreat cri<tte to keep Lack the wjt^es of the

'pooi.
' I hope our Ma^irtrsfcs mtd revenue officers ysill

'

tio lo, t!,er to'k won thtmffive) as LEQibLATOsi, and
' OiTpead theexecution of tMs law (as they have done)

'lecan e they do not like it. I would n« Wifb

'to offer.! tho.e gentlemen jet I ma ft - j- eve fjiat

:

their tath aid duty dlreSs the a; 10 ijcecute the law

'•whether t e/ li.te it or' not.- - Thouj'aads
'
cf. our

Xjiilheffed I h'tbitn tt a, a j.t'T r: \g. a d limit ftfll

^pf-i tiU -ktri* c»?-«ji; j?iJ I think every

nan ought :o be deemed an enemy to his country
who flail dare to

J'.,y
i: ought any loiiser to bt

neglected.

I fliali corclude with an aidnfis to (.' he next
Convention if we fleouid have c.:e, if net) to the

JJJembly of y~irginia.
(J.ni.er.icmn,

the foregoing piece, relative to the fiate of the
revenue and defence of Kcntucke is notorious a,.d

incontrovertible truth ; ana as you are the pro-
per guardians of our bleeding help'.ejs frontiers-
it is humbh Jeibmitted to y^ur serious conside-
ration by .d FARMER.

Sir,

Plenfe to print in yottr next paper, the 'emarks

(you pub'.ifbed in a. hand bill at my requeji) Jub-

mnied to the confederation of the inhabitants of

Fayette cou .ty' as materials, if apfi'oved by them,

for framing iiflruSions to their Delegates at the

epproacMng election.
\J

I am fir, your" (efc. \/

GEORGE MUTER.
Mr Bradford. U:l 15, 1788.

Thefollowing remarks are fuhm'tted to the ctnfidera-

tie: of the Inhabitants of the comity of Fayette, as

materials, if approved of bytlrm, for forming in-

firuitions to their De.cgaics at th: approaching

eiedian- r\

^
I 0i*M:NG a conftitution of Government, and

* °'gan;?.!ng ihe fame t before the confer o?

the Lc;ifia:urc of Virginia for that purpoleu rirft

obtained,' will be.lirectly contrary 10 the letter, and

fpirit of the Act of aflewbly (lately publiflied in

Mr. Ci-adfoid*. paper) entitled' an aft tor punilh

inp. certain offences, and verting the Governour

W tb cciain powers ; which declares, ** That e-

" vc-y perfop or pe fons who ihall eiel oreftabl sh

'* anv ^ iveinmen: feparate from, or Independent
«' of thupovernment of Vi gin a within the limits

" thereof, unlafsby aft of the r.esinat.nefor that

" purpo.'elirft obtained,or fliali cr.t-cutcany office

*' under fucn uf.irped government Cull be guilty

'» <>f high ['eafon."

TH; third ifeftion of the fourth article of the

Fre'cral conftitution (Which has been adopted by

Virginia) exprcfHy declares, That. " No new
" S'a«c iTiall f.c formed o.- ere fled within the iuiif-

*« di-lionofauy nthi'i Sine: 1101 any S* ate be form-
" cd by the juhftion of two or more S'ates, or

" parts of States, without the content of the Le-

" giflaturesof 'he States concerned, as well as°f
" the Ccn^iefs "

.

Therefore the confer.: of Virginia to the repara-

tion, iiuiftbe 'irll obraine l, agreeable totheabovc

cited Section, to a(Fo;d to Kentucliey any prof-

peft of bains admitted a member of the I'cederal

unon.
In the tenth fe^ion of the "rft article of the fec-

denl conllittition it is declared that '* No ftate

" lliall en;cr into any treaty, alliance orconfode-
" at on;' of cour fa it mufi follow, that no part

of a ilate can enter into any fuch treaty, alliance,

or confederation .

The rcfolution ofthe!a:e convention, if adopt-

,ed by the people, might fairly be conlhued to

give authoiity to the next to treat with Spain,

tooDtainthe navigation of tfije Miflifippi ,• if they

lhouU think fiich a meai'ure conducive 'o that

ipurpofo When it mnft plainly appear by the ho-

foie recite) fcr'ion, that any other application

than to the Ailembly of Virginia, anil to the Con-
gie:s of the United States, ra:::l be contrary to

the f ederal Conftitution.

it is therefore fubmitted to the confideration

of the inhabitants of this County, whether itmay

not ba necefery in the inftruflious to the Dalc-

g.nes, 10 liirci them.

Nor to agree to the forming a Conftitution, and
forinof Government, and organizing the fame, till

the eoijfent of the LegiflajBure of Virgin;.!, for

that pui pole is firft obtained.

Not to agree, to make any application whatever

to obtain the navigation of the MeiTifippi, other

tfiarrtothe LegfflatiKe of Virginia, and to the Co;i-

git's ofthe United States

To draw up, snd forward tothe Afiembly ofVir-

ginia a meinoria!, •equefting them to a!;cr t!i: r

acts, for the fcparation of this Diftricf from Viigi

ilia, that rhe f.ime may bebionght befoic the Con-

greftof the United States, inthemanner dhecled

by the Ftedera! onilitution. And to reqecft them

to authorize the Convention, by law, to foim a*

CQnlMcurJon andu.-rmof I'.overnmeit, andorgamzo

theftftne. Or diiell a t>jw Convention to he cho-

feo, to continue Inpfficea leaior.abie thr.c, ar.d 10

bevelled wiili thefb po*Wers.

To forward to the Allefflbly of Virginia (and the

ftSRT^Si v: the tfniiedSatot, i:":!iey ^oilgc it pro-

per snd ncccfrary") a decent and manly mcmoiiaO"
r^qutfting that fuch meat%ra mny be puriued bf
Cobgrcfs. Or that Virginia ft.all ufe her influei e
wuh Congiefs to take fuch ineifurcs as (ball be .
moft likely to procure to the people of the Weft-
ern tenitory, the Navigation of the Miililippi.

To t he Inhabitants of the County ofFayette.
Fet.lo-.v C;ti;-4ns.

rt HER£ is nothing more true than that the
I Peop"le of themfelves wiU always be actuat-

ed by good Scnfe Factious or ambitious Men
may betray :hc:n into a momentary turbulence and
opposition to their true Utereft, but the deiufion
quickly cea c< and they return to iheir natural con-
•duft. Of this Truth, the obieftions to the pro-
ceedings of the late Convention and conleijuentop*
pofilion to an Jileftion arc aconclufive proof. The
powers voted by the late Convention to that which
is about to be elected are not greater than has
been repeatedly given to Conventions in this Di-
ftricl. Yet ve have "had bur Ears dunned with
the Phantoms of prophetic oratory. We have
been threatened with the dreadful Punifhment of
Rebellion. And to give a colour to this threat,

a Law ha; been pubiiftied declaring, that it fhaU

.

be Hi^h Treafon to erect a feparate S^ate withia"

tbii Commonwealth without the Conient of the
Legiflature. But were thefc rieten.lers toLeaal
Knowledge, ignorant of >.la coiifenr, gKenby 'he
Legiflature, to c-cct this Dlftrift into a fe mare
Srate? Hid they not knowihatthe United States

had alio fan-^ioned thatconfent ? f they wcefo
unacquainted with the fubjeft, rhey ought not to
have come forward aspopular dneclors. And it*

they ready did know they were bad men -vho
Wiibedro delude the people by alleitions which
they did not believe, But fome of the Can o
ratois have alTo.ted that the-c is a dangc left fhte

Diftrirt fhould be brought under the dominion of
Spain. Such an Idea iloe^ not ^efcrve a feri-

01s Reply, ft is too abfu.d. I had propofed ro

have gone more fully into a confideration of the
Conduct of the late Convention and ihepoweisby
them voted to their fucccTors, but the meeting
lately held by the officers of the Militia has made
it unnecetTaiy. The fpirit of conciliation and pa-

triotilin has happily reconciled all patties. Mu-
tual Conceffions has united them for the publ ck
good. They have all agreed that an Election

tball be he'd and ihe de ?e-aiesof the county in-

ftn.flcd lnftruclions hav e been d-awn which will

be agreeable to every Modera^ Man In fhort

every thing has been dene which can promote
peace and good order. The Sun of Harmon'' has
rifento bid's us with his Begins and the lianeful

Planet of Diicotd is feen no mote.

BRUTUS.

HpHE fubferiber having a confiderable

bo.ly of land a' and ia tlie main

for
v.s of big Sand] R.v-r, hereby oifcrs

;o make over in fee lunple, to tw^my

of the hift familtA who m&y pofiti vel> and

bonafidc fettle th-crtoi:, fifty aareseath,

on fuch particular p.ins of the: N iftti

and South branches of the River, as on

exminatioan they may btlt approve,wit!i-

in the limits of his two Surveys o!^ fif-

teen and eight Thotifand acres; The

faid tracts however of fifty acres each,

are not to be rixed upon by the panies

nearer than two miles from the main

forks of theRiver, nor to each other

than half a mile i Arid as he propofes

laying oft a "Town as near as may be

to the main forks of" the river, the laid

twenty families on their making a fet-

tlement thereon or any where on the

afareiaid tracts, 'ihall be refpedivcly in-

filled in lee fimple, to one Town loft

containing one acre each. He fets off

about the twentieth of October, with

a party to view the lands and to fix up-

on the moft eligible fkuation f«-r the

afolcfaid Town- 011 which it is prob.iblc

he w ll I immcdia^Iv fVtle.

CHAR^.KS VANCOUVKR.
Providence: near < >- < 'tonSept. 27, 1 738 r _

TO hE SOLD •

T>OR infpected Tobace*, a likclv Ncgroe

J. Wencb : En luirc o; *:u Priiuer.


